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THE O� ce of the Vice Pres i dent (OVP) to gether with the Que zon City gov ern ment will roll
out a vac ci na tion pro gram today, Au gust 12.
In a Face book post, Vice Pres i dent the OVP’s “Vac cine Ex press” will Maria Leonor “Leni”
Ro bredo said tar get jeep ney and tri cy cle driv ers and de liv ery rid ers based in Que zon City.
“The vac ci na tion drive will take place in Robin sons No valiches from Au gust 12 to 13. For
those who want to get vac ci nated, you may co or di nate with JODA, TODA or de liv ery rid ers’
groups to in clude your name on the mas ter list of the Que zon City gov ern ment,” she said.
In keep ing with Covid-19 safety pro to cols, walk-ins will not be al lowed. Driv ers and rid ers
should also make sure that they are listed in jeep ney op er a tors and driv ers as so ci a tion
(JODA) or tri cy cle op er a tors and driv ers as so ci a tion (TODA) and de liv ery rid ers groups.
Jeep ney and tri cy cle rid ers must present their driver’s li cense and JODA/TODA ID while de -
liv ery rid ers should show their driver’s li cense and cer ti� cate of em ploy ment or mem ber -
ship.
In ad di tion, driv ers and rid ers should wait for their re spec tive sched ules from the Que zon
City lo cal gov ern ment unit.
In June, the OVP launched a drive-through vac ci na tion pro gram for tri cy cle and pedi cab
driv ers and de liv ery rid ers in Manila.
The Vac cine Ex press is one of Ro bredo’s ini tia tives. Her o� ce’s other projects in clude the
“Bayani han E-Kon sulta,” an on line tele con sul ta tion ser vice for both Covid-19 and non-
Covid-19 pa tients, and the “Swab Cab,” a mo bile anti gen test ing pro gram.
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